
ASTORIA, OREGON:

HAT UltDAV .&TR1L 7, IKS

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
t Monday ciccpted.)

J. F. HALLO RAN & COMPANY.
Publishers and Tropnetors,

sror.iAy nciLniyo, - - oaks Street.
Trnni of Subscription.

Srtxed by Carrier, per week 13 cfs
Sent by Hall, per month so cts" one year.. $7 00

Tree ot postaso to subscribers.

The AsroniAx guarantees to its advcr-tUe- rs

the largest circulation ol any newspa
per puuusnea uu me t;oiumpia river.

The publio school in district No. 13
will close Friday, Juno 8.

The returning county Democratic
delegation arrived yesterday.

The Bepublican committee have
rented tho old armory building for a
club room.

Work began yesterday on the rook
foundation ot Capt. Flavors new
briok building.

The Republican county convention
will meet at four o'clock this after-
noon at the city hall.

J. G. Megler's steamer Edith is
on the ways at East Portland, receiv-
ing a general repairing.

The salmon cannery at Tacoma is
to be taken to Alaska. The sawmill
theie will remain on its present site.

In the Congregational church to-
morrow morning, theme: Spiritual
Warfare; evening themo: Benedictions
and Maledictions.

D. W. Dobbins reports that the
work of constructing the cannery for
the Willapa Cannery company on the
Willap river has begun.

The Portland immigration commit-
tee has succeeded in raising $500 a
month foradvertising purposes. The
work is etill going ahead.

There will be a raffle at Aug. Daniel-son'- s
at eight o'olock this evening on

Neck Lace and Scar1 Pin. Those
having chances, jrill take notice.

Anew g station has been
established about 350 yards S. 30 47'
E. from cape Arago light-hous- Tho
name of the station is Cape Arago.

The A. B. Field was launched at
East Portland last Thursday. She is
nowD3 feet long, refitted throughout,
and will shortly leave for Tillamook.

There was recently cut at tho a,

sawmill a fir log seventy-seve- n

feet long. It made 10,305 feet
ot lumber. Tho log had been refused
by three other mills, it being too long
for them to handle.

Jno. P. Irish, who happened up in
Pendleton to seo what effect free
trade in wool would have on the

ram industry last week, will

?ie here next month and explain the
duties on salmon twine.

A gentleman who claims to know,
tells the Oregonian, that at least
2,000 fine salmon have been caught in
the Williamette between Oregon City
and Sellwood during the last few
days. Some of them weighed as
much as sixty pounds.

W. H. Smith, vice president of jhe
Oregon Pottery company, is oyer at
Tacoma, looking for a suitable place
to erect pottery works. What's tho
matter with Fort Clatsop, Mr. Smith?
There is an inexhaustible deposit 01
the finest kind of pottery clay there.

The first mishap to the fishing
fleet ot the lower Columbia occurred
yesterday afternoon, a boat belong-
ing to the Knappton Packing Co.,
capsizing in mid stream. The occu-
pant clambered up and with boat and
net was safely resoned by Capt. Frank
Grounds, of the Lillian.

Oapt Flavel's stook farm of 1,500
sores at Tanzy Point has now about
600 acres dyked. On this farm are
some as fine stock as can be found in
the state. There is a good deal fine
stock on Clatsop, also; improved
breeds of cattlo are being brought in
and reared all over tho connty.

In the police court yesterday Chas.
Higgins, oharged with disorderly cou-du- o

was fined 810; Joe Petty, firing
pistol, forfeited S10; Joe Baker, fight-

ing, forfeited S10; Ah Boo, Ah Gnoo.
Ah Foo, Ah Ling, smoking opium,
forfeited 85 and 810, respectively; Ah
Woo. smoking opium, plead not
guilty; tried, convicted, 810.

Alice Hoover, of Eugene Cily, a
respectable married woman, butpoor
and friendless goes to the peniten-
tiary for selling without a license.
Her three-months-o- baby goes into
prison with its mother. Had she been
d prostitute in Olympia, and a thief in
Portland Gov. Pennoyer might pardon
her. As it is she must serve her sen-
tence.

Tho boss mean man has been fonnd.
His wife used to help herself occa-
sionally from his pocketbook, and
what does, the hardened wretch do
but put his pockotbook with a live
mouse in a mouse trap every night.
Of course no woman will go within a
rod of a mouse it sho knows it; but
think ot the ornery ouss that would
do that I

. At Centralin. W. T.. on Tuesday
last, Maude, the daughter
of Mr. Beach, who has a shingle mill
near that town, while out playing
with other children, took a newly-sharpen-

butoherknife to cut a
switoh. While running to the house
with the knife she slipped and fell
upon the point ot it, which pierced
her breast near tho heart, she dying
almost instantly.

Salmon fishing opened April 1st,
says the Vancouver Independent,
uuu. a 18ir rtm 0I g00d ngQ wa3 fonnd
by the boats that went out Sunday
night. Isadora Pronli namn nn Mon
day morning with thirteen very fine
uau, me result ot tue first nignt'a
fishing, and other boats oa this sec-
tion of tho river did well. The fish
wheels at tho Cascades nro all ready
for work, but will not do much tintil
there is a rise in the river.

l'olitios, politics; nothing but poli-
tics. Less politics and more progress:
less gab and more work would be bet-
ter. A road to the Seaside would
beat out of sijrht the wonderfully im
portant question of who is a good
man to run for r; bnt then
folks ain't built that way. Pacific
county is building a road, and Asto
ria sua sucicing U3 tnumD and won-
dering if Smith i nominated can he
beat Brown.

Senator Dolph has reported his
bill to the senate authorizing the
secretary of war to purchase the
necessary land at the mouth of the
Columbia and Yaquina bay for the
improvement of these two waterways.
It is proposed to construct n railroad
some twelve miles in length, at the
mouth of tho Columbia, and bring
material from a quarry to the jetty at
Fort Stevens, whero the improvement
of the mouth of the river is being
carried on.

A race took place yesterdaj says
Wednesday's Seattle I'rest. between
tho Fleetwood and Alaskan. The
Fleetwood was out of sight around
the point, when the Alaskan started.
It was noticed by the crowd on the
wharf that the Alaskan was putting
forth oxtra 0fibre t to overtake that
steamer before sho reached Tacoma,
and this she accomplished, arriving
at Tacoma two minutes ahead, and
leaving Seattle three miloi behind
the Fleetwood.

The Tacoma Ledger publishes the
statement that the Jltlterlon will
load there 127,090 sacks wheat. Bah !

That may do to be copied into the
Philadelphia Record, bnt it won't go
down here. Wo will wager a week's
salary against the Ledger editor's im-

mortal soul, that tho Slilcerlon won't
take halt that amount; that Lo doesn't
know how much a sack of wheat is,
and will leave it to himself to decide
the proffered wager. We are offering
big odds, but are betting on a dead
thing.

The Oiegou is duo from San Fran-
cisco with the following passengers:
H. Karm. D. Webster. Capt. II. T.
Killman, Mrs. Wood, F. E, Brewster
& wf., Mr. P. H. Johnson, H. G. Cox,
A. C. Battcrsby, L. A. Reiser, C. H.
Williams, J. R Clark & wf., M,

Green, F. H. Cotel.D.
F. Harrington, E. K. Wood, Mrs. F.
K. Arnold, and son, E. Luedke,
J. Villard, W. L. Perkins, F. H. Bu- -
teau, Mrs. U. w. Hwigert, w. wood,
J. A. Morton, Mrs. A. M. Anthony,
TJ. B. Withee, J. C. Paine.

Rescue No, 2 has a stuffed eagle.
and a pelican, and an albatross, and
a team ot mighty fine horses, and a
brace of kangaroo dogs, and after to
day it will have a lilacs bear Irom the
wilds of Wahkiakum at its head-
quarters. The bear is only a baby
yet, but after ho grows and gets to
feeling good, and the dogs get their
full size, it will be a bad placo for a
man or boy to go fooling around.
In tho meantime Jim Hare wants to
know what next. After the horses
and the dogs and the bear have been
attended to and the furniture dusted
off, it might bo well to get a Jersey
cow or a couple of free trade sheep.

Here she goes: ri turn ti turn, ti
turn, ri turn turn turn turn te. In the
spring the Ohinook salmon floats into
the gill net mesh: in the spring the
Clatsop tourist scoops the clam so
moist and fresh: in the spring the
JRne Concomly's lined with planks
and nails and bents: in the spring
Nick Clinton's helpers fix the streets
for driving gents: in tho spring the
young Astorian strolls along the
lover's lane: in the spring the office-seek- er

rushes ronnd like one in-

sane: in the spring tho brindle bull-
dog sits around and waits for tramps,
and the hired girl sails to heaven
whilo she's trimming of tho lamps: in
the' spring our winter garments at the
unole's place we soak: in the spring
the merry bnllfrog cheers us with his
joyous croak: in the spring the bible
agent greets us with his silvery
laugh, and tho sad-eye- d cow comes
homeward with a wabbly-legge- d calf:
in the spring the bilious fever knocks
folks higher than a kite: in the spring
we loaf in daytime and then sit up
halt tho night: in tho spring the
house is torn up, from the cellar to
the roof: and we feed on frigid liver
or the porker'a pickled hoot: in the
spring the earth arises, shaking off
the winter s gloom: in too spring tho
young man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of boom: in the spring the
fly renorter sharpens up his penoil's
point: in the spring the gloomy mug-
wump sighs tho times are out ot
joint.

Wanted.
Young man to do copying inottlce;

wages, S10 per month. Address in own
hand writinc, giving age.

Address X. care Astori an office.

Tito Steam it Iontcsnuo.
Will make regular rouud trips betweeu
IVestport and Astoria every day (Sun-
day excepted.) leaving Wcstpnrt at fi a.
m: returning leave Wilson s risher's
wharf at 2 p. jr., touching at all way
landings. (Svensen's Wednesdays nnd
Saturdays.) D. II. Wklcii.

Heals Coobod to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

ffotice to Ontsldo Fishermen.
Wanted on and after April 1st, an un-

limited amount of salmon. The high-
est market price will be given in cash,
on delivery of fish. For further partic-
ulars apply to' R. T. Uumphreys, Cen-

tral Market.

Coffee aud eake, Un cents, at the
Rwtaurant

BISMAEOZ'S BUSLE BLAST

Will Still Be Heard Throughout Europe

Dispatches From All Parts of the World.

New York, April 6. It is semi-
officially stated that there will bo no
contest for the control of tho Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas railroad at the
election of May lGth, Jay Gould hav
ing signified to the stockholders com-
mittee that if the opposition stock-
holders desired to elect their own di-

rectors he had no objection.
Tho stockholders so far have not

completed their ticket for the direc-
tors which they will vote, but it is
settled that Ellery Anderson will bo
elected president, and he has agreed
to serve.

TO BEHOVE DISABILITIES.

Washington, April 6. Senator
Daniels to-da-y introduced a bill to
repeal that section of the revised
statutes which provides that no per-
son who has served in any capaoity
in the military, naval or civil servioe
of the confederate states or
ot any states in insurrection during
the late rebellion, shall be appointed
to any position in the army of the
United States.

IJISirABCK NOT TO EESIQN.

Berlin, April G. Tho National
Zeitung says: Renewed efforts to
obtain the consent of tho emperor to
the marriage of his daughter Victo-
ria to Alexander of Battenburg have
not been successful. For this reason
there are no longer any grounds for
secret conflict between Bismarck and
the emperor, and therefore there is
no question whatever ot Bismarck's
resigning.

KILLED HIS DAI70BTKR.

New York, April G. Recorder
Smyth y sentenced Franois W.
Pittman to imprisonment for lito in
tho stato prison. Ho was tried for
the murder ot his daughter Rachael,
and was convicted last night of mur-
der in the second degree.

crook to nn promoted.
Washington, April G. The presi-

dent sent tho following nominations
to tho senate Brigadier -- general

George Crook to bo major-genera- l;

colonel John R. Brooks, of tho
third infantiy, to bebrigadior-gencrn- l.

THE NKWnAJIPTON DISASTER.

NnwnAiirroN, Iowa, April G. Up
to 1 o'clock this morning six bodies
had been taken from the railroad
wreck at the Wapsie river. It
issupposed that the passenger train
aftor crossing the Wapsie river ran
into a large pile of ice washed on the
track by the high water. The engine
ran off tho rail turning completely
around, and is out of sight in the
water. The baggage car was ;
fhrrtTxrn Aflmnlftlnlcnrfli- - llinnnfrinrt nnd
the smoking car 'is An the top ot the
ongme. Tno nest coacu is on its
Bido in four feet of water. On ac-

count of high water further search at
present for the dead is impossible,
though it is thought that other dead
bodies are still in tho wreck. Twen-
ty are injured bnt nil will live. They
were brought to Kewhampton in the
fatal train's sleeper.

WITili BE SETTLED.

London, April C.- -A dispatch from
Tangier says everything remains
quiet. It is generally expected that
a satisfactory settlement between the
American and Moorish governments
will be effeoted through the media-
tion of the British, Frenoh and Ital-
ian ministers.

PnESIDENTIAL APPROVAL.

Washington, April C The presi
dent to-da-y approved the acts grant-
ing a pension to tho widow ot Gen,
Logan and increasing the pension
now given to the widow of Gen. Blair.

ItOSCOE'S EAB BOBH.

New York, April 6.
Roacoo Conkling hti3 been confined
to I113 home with an abscess on tho
right ear. His- physicians have or-

dered complete rest and quiet.

But That VTas In 188 J.

Orover Cleveland, the present pres-
ident of the United States, has an op-

portunity to go down to posterity in
a blaze of glory second only to that
of George Washington. After he was
nominated for the presidency by the
Democratic party he enunciated many
sound doctrines in his letter ot accep
tance. Une of these was to tno eneot
that no president should bo eligible
to tho second term of office. This
statement of his was, without a doubt,
the means of getting at least 550 men
in New York state, who otherwise
would have voted for Blaine, to vote
for him. These votes made him pres-
ident, and if he should now accept a
nomination, would it not look sus-
piciously like having obtained the
presidency under a false pretense?
Charleston, S. U., World (Pern.).

How Does Astoria Fill The Bill?

All roads may lead to Rome,' but
wo don't want to go to Rome any
longer. Nothing but a salt water
town will fill tho bill. Walla Walla
Journal.

Does It Pay?
Throo-fourth-s of our people are

troubled with Dyspepsia nnd liver
Complaint in some form or other,
which by nature ot the diseaso has a
depressing influence on tho mind or
body, preventing them from thinking
or acting clearly in any matter of im-
portance. Indigestion, coming up of
food after eating, dyspepsia, sick
head-ach- e, acidity ot tho stomach or
any derangement of tho stomach or
liver (upon which tho whole action of
our Bystem depends) are speedily and
effectually overcome by the use ot
Ureens Auaust Flower. Tho moBt
stubborn cases have yielded to its in-

fluence, as thousands ot letters re-
ceived will testify. The immense sale
ot this medicine is another guarantee
of its merits, (over a million and a
half bottles sold last year.) So we
ask, will it pav you to suffer from any
ot the above diseases when yon oan
have immediate relief in the August
Flower. Three doses will provo its
worth. It is sold by all druggists and
general dealers in all parts ot the
world.

Every Night I Scratched
Until the Skin was Katt. Body

Covered with Scales like Spots
of Jiorlar. Cured by tho Cutlcnra
.Remedies,
I am going to toll you of tho extraordinary

chanso your Ccticura Kemkd:k3 performed
on mo. About the 1st of April last I noticed
some rca pimpies line coming out all over my
body, hut thought nothing of it until some
timo later On. When it hmn In lnnlr libnannta
of mortar spotted on. and which oame off in
layers, accompaniod with itching. I would
scratch every night until I was raw, then the
next night the scales, being formed mean-
while wero scratched off again. In vain did
I consult all the doctors in the country, but
without aid. Aftor giving up all hopes of re-
covery, 1 happenod 10 foo an advertisement
in mo newspaper aoout your Uuticura Rkv
edik.-- , ana purcna.'oa them from my druggist,
and obtained almost immediato relief. 1 be
gan to notice mat tno scaly eruptions gradu-a- ll

dropped off and disappeared onabrona.
and have been mlly cured. I had the disease
thirteen months before I began taking the
ul'iji'uka nfbUKuipa, anain xour or nve wee&s
was entirely curod. My disease was .eczema
and psoriasis 1 rwommMdwl t1m
Remedies to all in my vicinity, and I know of
a ereai many wno nave taken tham, andthank me for the knowledxeofthem.es peclal-l- y

mothers who hare babes with scaly erup-
tions on their heads and bodies. I rannot ex-
press in words the thanks to you for what the
Cuticuba Kkmkdie3 have been to me. Sir
bodv was covered with scales, and I was aa
awful spectacle to behold. Now my akin is
as sioe and clear as a baby's.

,0QKa COTBY. Merrill, WU.
Sept. 21,
Feb. 7. 1R83. Nnt a frni tttfaAn- - n ti...

disease from which X aufferedhas shown itself
iinoe my cure, QUO. COTBT.

Wo cannot do lustico tn tht, Mta ?n mi
Cctticcei, the great skin cure, and Cuticuba
boAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared
from it, and Cuticuba RraoLvrsT, the new
mood runner, are held by the thousands
upon thousands whose lives have-bee- madehappy bv the Core Of Sffonizintr. hnmilfattnv
itching, scaly and pimj ly diseases or the skin,
scalp and blood, with loss of hair.

Sold everywhere. Price : Cbticuha. SO
cents; soap. 25 cents; Insolvent, ji.oo.
Prepared by tho Fotteb, Dime Ajn Ahem--
ICAlCO,, Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Cura Skin rinnm "fii
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
D I M i'LES. black-head- red. rough, chapped
11 111 and oily skin prevented hv ftiTtrirn.
Soxr.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the danism nfiiiiffhntfnn

whilo lying down ; to broaiho froely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain active and free from pain
or ache : to know that no poisonous, putrid
mattor ueSles tho breath and rots away the
dolicato machinery of smell, tasto and hear-
ing ; to feel that tho system docs not, through
its reins and arteries, suck up the poison that
is sure to undeimino and iletrnv. is imlApri
blessing beyond all other human enjoyments.
To puichaso immunity from such a fate
should be tho object of all afflicted, But those
wno nave tried many remedies and physi-
cians despair of rcllof or cure,

Sanfokd'-Kadic- al Ccrr meeU every
phaso of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to
the most loathsome and destructive stages-I- t

is local and constitutional, instant in re-
lieving, permanent in curing, safe, economi
cal and never-failin-

SAXroito'a Radical Cct.e consists of oat
bettle of tho Radical Cure, one box of Oa--
TARunAL tfoiYVKXT, and one Improved
f Vlf 1. Kit all trrannnil in nun ra1rmrra nrftk
treatiso and directions, and sold by all drue- -
glStS for 51.00. I'OTTER DRUU&CmUtlOAL
Co" BoaToy- -

No Rheumatiz About Me.
1 1 aw. iWIHUTK.

The Catlcnra Anti-t'al- ii
Planter Tolievos Kheumatla,
Sciatic, Sadden. Sharp and A

A I'ains, Strains and Teak- -
-- P esies. ihe nrst and only pain-illin- zIf plaster. Hew. original.

instantanoous. infallible, safe. A marvellous
Antidote to Pain, Inflammation and Weak-
ness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior to
all other plasters. At all druggists. 25 cents ;
five fur Sl.oo; or, postago free, of Foitkb
Druo and Chemical, Co.. Boston, Mass,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Marcus Warren returns
Jno. Hunter was in tho oity yester-

day.
J. H. Matiscl! has gono to Spokane

Falls.
F. O. Reed has returned from Tho

Dalles.
Sidney Dell came down from Port-

land yesterday.
Lee Levings is still amassing wealth

ot Spokane Falls. '
County clerk Trenchard has re-

turned from Pendleton.
Leigh Gatch is reported dying of

consumption at Seattle.
Mrs. F. E. Hudson intends leaving

for California next week.
Mrs. Manela, tho Vancouver top-

ograph operator, is visiting- - frienda in
this city.

Capt. Lawson, of the Hanger will
return with his vesssel
morning.

A SaCo Investment.
U one which is guaranteed to bring

vou satisfactory results, or In case of
tailuro.i return of purchase nrice. On
this safe plan yoii can buy from our

Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discov.-r- for Consumption. It Is
miaranteed to bring relief In every case
when used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or unest sucn as Joiisiininiion,

of Lun us. Bronchitis. Asth
ma. Whoonlnc Couch, Croup. etc.. etc.
It Is pleasant and agreeablo to taste,
perfectly sale, ana can always oe ae.'
pended upon.

Trial bottles free at John C. Dement
Drnff Store.

Do Von Eat or Hay Candy f
Pure Candy manufactured and, for

sale at lowest price at Urn Oregon Ba-

kery.

A Nasal Injector tree rlth each
bottle of Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy
?rlco 50 cents. Sold by J. C.Dement.

To Rent.
A good houje; 3 rooms; fina loeality.

lnfiolro of I. W. Case.

All tne patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

habourhtat the lowest prices, at J.W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oe.'Ident
betel. Astoria.

Every mother is interested in know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup"
Is now for sale only at Dement' drug
store.

Gambrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa
loon, 5 cents.

Any case of Croup can be easily treat-
ed and cured by using "The Child's
Cough Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only b pur-
chased at lament's drug store.
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NEW
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Dress Good;

QUSTAT Prop'r.
A. Lurso and iron Selected Stocte of Flat

s
At Extremely Low Frice.

All Gm4i Boaght at Till EstsbUAmnt
Warranted Genuine.

Watch nnd OlocU
JL BPECIALTT.

Corner Cass and Squemoqa Streets.

&
SUCCESSORS TO

I.
IMroKTKRS JlND TTHOLESATJ! ASD

RETAIL DEAL5H9 IN

Corner Chenamoa and Cass streets.

ASTCKIA OKEGOK

Of Best and at

ATTHB

SIGN OF THE

&

And Dssltra U

Speolat Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
Asd Supplies furnished at Satti-laetc-

Twins.
Purchases delivered tn any part of the Hy.

Office and
Tn Home's Kew Bonding oa Tfater Street,

r. O. Bex 153. Telephone Ko. 87.
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and Orart Stxesta.
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The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

DIAMOND PALACE!
HAIfSEJf,

Diamonds Jewelry

HepalriBg

Carnahan Go.

,W. CASE,

GENERAL MERCEME,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

GOLDEN SHOE.

O'ODISZa'
MURRAY CO.,

GROCERS

Cannery Sifes!

CARRIED

Warehouse

STINSON
BLACKSMITHING,

Every
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Opening

Plushes.

gsias.

roidery.

tear, Etc Efo

Astoria, Oregon.

I

LINE

stand,

Expect you this
corner within few days,

gentle reader,

BUT SHOULD YOU NEED

MY

C3J

interview

Before that time, you can find
the old

Building,

The Reliable Clothier and Halter.


